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Wlio'a scored.

Kama vs. Unknowns today.

Rov. Alox. Mackintosh is home
again.

St. Louis collcgo roopons on
Wodnosday wock.

Tennis this tifternoon as usual
at tho Doretaniu stroot courts.

The second installment of tho
Land Act appears in this issuo.

GOO Dozon Socks, just reccivod
at Tracy's. $1.C0 to $2.40 por
dozon.

Tho cleansing of the city still
goos on, but thoro is lots of it yot
to bo dono,

Ono of tho boat boys named
Joe Dillon is under arrest for
resisting an oflicor.

Sea bathing is a splondid disin-
fectant, and plenty of puoplo in-

tend to try it tomorrow.

San Francisco papers announoo
tho marriage of Rudolph Spreckola
to Miss Eleanor 1). Jolliflb.

Tho Claudino brought a crazy
Japanoso from Hilo. He was
placed in tho asylum todoy.

Tho Hilo firo dopartmont had a
drill on Aug. 19, throwing wator
Bomotimos about 125 foot high.

W. I. Warriner and wife havo
returned from a two-woo-ks out-

ing in the vioinity of tho volcano.

Drill, jo soldiors, drill, or get
courtmartialed. It is no longor
safo to mako dates olsewhore on
drill nights.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing Joe Dillon ploadod guilty of
resisting an oflicor last night and
will bo sontoncod on Monday.

A fino stock of gents' and chil-
dren's shoes to be sold at tho b:g
Toduction salo at the Tomplo of
Fnshion. This sale begins Sept.
2d.

Thero was a basobull gumo in
Hilo on Saturday last between tho
Hilo and Honolulu boys, which
resulted in favor of tho Hilo boys,
23 to 7.

Many rillomen are trying their
luck today at the butts of tho Ha-

waiian Riflo Association in tho
All - Comers' and Coitizons'
matohoa.

A largo and varied stook of
gents' uuderwoar will bo sold at
a big reduotion at tho Tomplo
of Fashion. Clearanco sale to bo-g- in

on Sopt. 2d.

A numerously signed petition
has boon recoived from Hilo ask-

ing tho Minister of Finanoo to
appoint W. A. Hardy port sur-vo- yor

at that placo.

Rov. S. E. Bishop will proaoh
at Central Union church tomor-
row morning on tho subjoct of
"Tho Christian's Share in tho
RoBurrcotion of Japan."

Tho topics to bo discussed by
looal divines in tho various
churches tomorrow will bn found
tmdor tho heading of "Church
Sorvicos" in another column.

Sovoral would-b- o correspon-
dents of American nowspapors
didn't correspond yestorday. Will
someone ask Sereno Bishop why
ho smiled when he found it out.

Watoh tho Tomplo of Fashion
window, tho goods that aro to bo
sold at tho big reduotion sale will
be displayed raarkad with plain
figures Sale begins on Sept. 2d.

"293" is tho number most ly

called over tho telephone
wiros. It rings up the United
Carriage Company's stand, whore
Suporior Hacks, with safo and
courtoous drivers, aro always to
bo found. A complete livory
outfit, including buggios and wag-

gonettes, furnished at the short-
est notice.

C. R. Collins, tho hurness-ma-k- er

who latoly moved to 337 King
streot, will havo a fino placo aftor
Contractor E. B. Thomas gotu
through putting in a now plato
glass front. Mr. Collins has a
reputation for manufacturing fino
harness, and any ono nooding
anything in his lino will do well
to call and inspoct his stock and
got prices.

Work In lie C'oinmcncil On It on ?f ou-

tlay ill online- -

At u meeting of tho Cabinet this
morning Ministor Damon stated
that ho had finally oonoludod
arrangements by which a portion
of the $25,000 appropriation for
tho completion of tho now fish-mark- ot

would bo immediately
available

Acting at oncoonthisgintifying
intelligence tho Minister of tho
Interior and Superintendent of
Publio Works put thoir hoads to-

gether and, with tho assistance of
tho Attornoy General's counsol,
it was decided to at oncn placo
the central portion of tho new
markot in n condition for uso
temporarily, for which purpose a
largo force of men will be put to
work on Monday morning. Only
tho contral uislu will bo used at
present, as recent streot improvo-mon- ts

nocossitato a modification
of the plans on whioh tho osti-mut- os

woro basod.
It is the intontion of tho govorn-mon- t

to romovo tho stalls from
tho old markot as soon as new
ones canbo erected, when tho old
affair will bo pullod down and
burnt.

Ministor King is highly ploased
to ordor tho inauguration of an
important oity improvement of
which ho huB always advocated
tho necessity.

CIIAMDEIl OF COMJIEltCK.

To Decide on Monday About a Rpoclnl
Steamer.

A special mooting of tho Cham-
ber of Commerco was hold this
morning to consider tho advisabi-
lity of chartoringa special steamer
for San Francisco. Aftor consid-
erable disoussion tho mattov whs
roforrod to Messrs. Chas. M.
Cooko, J. F. Hackfold and M.
Hyman, as a special committoo to
interview tho Wildor Steamship
Company and ascertain on what
torms tho Claudino can bo chart-
ered, and also to oall on tho Ex-oouti- vo

for financial aid. Tho
committee is to roport on Monday
at 10 o'clock, to whioh titno tho
mooting adjourned.

In talking with individual mem-
bers tho idea seemed to provail
that tho steamor would not bn
dispatched, as in the ovont of so
doing a gain of only two days could
bo made over the rogular linor
Miowora, due to loavo hero next
Saturday.

Horn Shot.
While Captain Scott with his

gang of oleanorn was going through
tho locality near the garbago
dump ol sow hero dosoribed, yes-
terday, he was told of a sick old
horse and wout to seo it. The
animal had beon dragging itso f
about the neighborhood for some
timo past. Captain Scott found
it in slings depending from tho
roof of a shed, and supported on
both sides with Bkids, "just like
tho opera house," as ha said to a
reportor. Ho ordorod the horso
removed and put out of its misery,
and four nativos picked up tho
bruto, ono by oach leg, and car-
ried the pile of bonos to the dump.
A pistol shot in tho bead quickly
made it a dead horse.

Very Sick ITIaii.

A man namod Nohoanu was re-

ported very siok at Iwiloi this
forenoon, with throo doctors in

At a meeting last night, hold for
tho purposo, tho Amorioan Loaguo
paBsod a sorios of resolutions ad-
vocating tho i in media to release of
political prisoners.

It is said that tho man on the
steamer Waialealo who plugged a
tub of Japanoso soy ana filled up
a couplo of bottles for uso at
his meals, hns no prosont uso for
it or moats eithor.

ArraugomontB havo boon por-foot- od

to dispatch the bark S. N.
Onstlo with a rogular mail on
Tuosday noxt. Bho will havo
about oightoen dnyu in whioh to
boat tho Aiul'flta to San Finn-oisc-

Another Suspicion ,'n Iteportctl
From Itillel .

Durinc tho morning tho polico
and spociiil fnrco omployed by
the B ard of Health havo boon
continuing tho work of cleaning
up tho city, and as tho simo pro-gross- os

its necessity becomos
more clearly demonstrated.

A man namod Nohoanu was
reported very sick at Iwiloi this
forenoon, with thrco doctors in
attendance, but no official roport
had boon rocoivod at tho offico of
the Board of Health up t 1
o'clook, except that Dr. Myers
pronounced his symptoms Ihosn
of ohulorn.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock an-
other oaso was reported from
Quoon street cIobo to tho
very offico of the Board
of Health, whero a uativo man
was taken suddenly ill with cho-
leraic symptoms. This is in tho
locality already pointed out in
this paper as domanding disinfec-
tion. No furthor particulars, bo-yo-

tho fact that tho promis s
aro strictly quarantined and that
tho man is receiving evory possi-bl- o

attention, aro availablo as tho
Bulletin goes to press.

Three drunks paid tho usual
fino to-d- ay.

Dr. Rowat bus a notico in this
issue of interost to thoso indebtod
to him.

It will roquiro about 250 tons
of coal to stoiun tho Oluudino to
San Francisco and back.

A Chiucso vagrant namod Chock
Pau was sent across tho roof this
morning for four months by Judge
Porry.

Judgo Porry fined Ah Kwii $5
and costs this morn ng for v olat-i- ng

the rults of tho Board of
Health.

Anthony Soabury roturnod by
tho Claudino yesterday, much
improved in hen th, after n fow
weeks' ucat on t Hilo.

Tired, Weak, JVorvoun.
Menus impuro blood, and ovorwork or too

much strain on brnlu and body. Tho only
way to cure is to food tho nerves ou pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that
tho best blood purifier, tho ocsl norve tonic
nnd strength buildor is Hood's Snrsapnrilla.
What it has dono for others it will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pilj-- s euro constipation by re-

storing peristnltio action of the alimentary
canal. 55-t- f

Mark Twain's Lecture

Independence Park,

Saturday Evening, August 24, 1895.

Programme :

1 --My First Theft.
2 Tho Jumping Prog.
3 Character of tho IJIuo Joy.
4 A Fanoy Dross Incidont.
5 Bit off more than ho could Chaw.
C Tom tiawy cr's Crusade.
7 (Net yot selected.)

During tho ovening tho Kowaihau Quin-
tette Ulnb will play choice selections of
musio.

Doors opon at 7 o'elook. Performance
commonces ut 8. Tickets 91.00 now on
tale at L. J. Levey's. No extra chargo for
reserved scats.

Extra cars will ran on King and litrota-ni- a

strcfltg boforo and after tho lecture

Lewis J, Levey,
79-0- t L'cal Manager.

HARNESS
IF YOU WANT GOOD

Harness, either singlo or doublo, niado In
the latest style and of tho best material. If
you wnnt a new Carriago lop. If you wont
a first class Baddle mado or any other Ar-
ticle in tho Harness or Saddlery lino, It will
pay you to call on

C. R. COLLINS,
837 King St,

P. O. Ux 100 Tolepliono 002.
tf
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Remnant Sale
IV Ow in Progress

N. S.
G20 Fort Stioct,

B IGf
ARGrAINS In

Remnants of Silks, Wool
Dress Gooods, Wash Mat-
erials, Whito Uuods, . . .

n

AT HALF PRICE.
All remnauU marked with number of yards and price in plain figures.

10 Millinery
-- FOR-

Our ontiro stock of fino Millinory at greatly
men nats at a

I
KEEP
COOL
i3HKi!

SAOHS,

HIRE'S ROQTBEER.
This groat horao-mad-o drink is as hoalthful as it is plooB-an- t.

It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ovorybody harmful to none.It koops tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho system nnd
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely freo from
a single intoxicating proporty and is ovory whore recognized as

Honolulu, H. I,

Remnants
V hlto nnd llrown
Buectinga, I.iuui, and

other odds and oml. . . .

One Week Only.

reducod prices. Ladies nnd Children's trim- -
big sacnlice. 02-t-f

And so can you in-

side, outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

SPEAKING OF

SEWING MACHINES

REMINDS US

docs every thing that caa
prices. $ 10'dlscount for cash For rent by

A Temperance Drink
For Temperance People.

A package of Hire's Eootbeor extract will mnko five gal-
lons. Tho directions nro so simple that nnyono can mako tho
most delicious, sparkling, efforvoscont bovorngo without
troublo or expense Ask your storekeeper for it, mndo only
by Tho Charles E. HireB Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

' Wo hnvo nsod your Rootbccr for tho lust throo yoars and think thoro Isnothing oquals it.-M- iw.N. Sickkl, 393 Northampton stwot, Boston. Mass."I havo been using your Rootbeer for throo yoars. and havo recommended
it to many of my frieuds. I bvo also beeu much ploased with it. It is re-
freshing, nourishing, in fact words aro Inadequate to express its worth. Mns.
8. Biiacn, Stato street, between Constanco, Now Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBEKS:
Hobuon Dnua Company, Wholesale DruggistBenson, Smith fe Company,
Hollister Dnoa Company,
Lewis & Company, ... ." Qrocorg

To remind youitliat we havo a Sewing Machine In which we placo so much confidence
atmoUrex"en.o " l "" n trW ,or ' week "ml lf not at"fary youmay return

Wo make this offer becauso we know our goods.
Our Machine costs a trlllo more wholesale and nulls for 0 trifle more refill linnMachine In the world, but It Is worth It. Ll.ten ! It 0 stltcho rSSZiSHifn

while others make but three and one half. In other words voi do wl I. n.ISI? ?"t
he OKI style In two days with the "Standard?: If you aru tired or busv tiiat'i. X;v

while. Paste this In your bonnet,

at

T.1I.I0

The "Standard" hat both chain and tbek ititch.
Tho "Standard" gives a written guarantee for llvo years,

bo done on a Sowing Machine, what more do you want f
Sold on the Installment plan at Eastern

week or month.

Cottons,

It

on

--J

C. V. STURDEVANT,
Sole .A.gfen.t.. jM

Tol.991, Waring Block, P. O. Box, 102. Cor Fort hnd Vet, St jHj


